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J7he .3fissionary. Relis&er.

.loh,W. Matheson and Robert Grant
ard the Rev Hugh Rloss have also been
cngaged for sonie weeks ln the sanie de-
partmentof laor. 'Jbeylhave preached

to good audiencs and their labors ba'i*
been well received.

Ail 'which is respcctatiUy ssîbmitted,
GEORGE PATTERON, SeC'e'.

Foreigni Missions.
EXTRACTS FROM JOURNAL OF

REV. J. CiEDDIE.
(Clonti7wed.)

Dec. 5th.-Visited.Anumieteh, au in-
land seulement lYct as far as Urne-
teh yesterday in ray boat, and then waik--
ed into the interior. -1 nuniber of na-
tives accornpanied me. After a fatigu-

in 'walk reached-our destination in the
aftrnoen. 1 was surprised to see niost
of the people of the place collected ini
front of the School-house, and supposcd
that they had heard of my coming, tho'
1 had not sent any person to, infora them.
1 did not intend te meet with the people
until this niorning, but, as so many of
them, werc on the spot, 1 thoughit th't, it
would be losiýng an opportunity of doingr
good te dismiss thein without a service.
Se 1 told the teacher te beat the nitai
ah(aig, while I went away acccmpaniied
by niy faithful servant Navalak te bathe
in the lovely streani which winds thro'
the valley, and exchanged rny wet and
niuddy clothes for a dlean and dry suit.
Being raucli refresbed with niy bath, I
went te the School-bouse and conducted
worship with about 100 peeple. After
worship 1 went to take a waLk through
the settlement whilc my boys wvere pre-
paring my evening meal. On my re-
turn saw the teacher addrcssing a
crowd of pcopie in a very aninated
manner. I-le said, IlYou would not lis-
ten to my work, but Miii has new comte
and told you the saine thing." 1 askcd
what wvas the mattpr. Tfhe teacher said
that there had been a village quarrel,
that the people were in the niidst etf it
when wc uiiexpectedly miade our appear-
ance, and that this was thse çause eof the
gathering. He had used his endeavours
in the merning to, pievent it, but with-
ent succcss. Ê' rny address in the
Sehool-house, ignorant of what had -c-
curred, I alluded aanong other things to
this comnmgn cvii, and had warned thie
people against it. What 1 said appeared
te be a word in season, and the teacher
iras etsdcavouring te enforce my exthor-

tation. In the days of heathcnisui thes&
village quarrels 'were often attended,
with blood3hed, and now, since the club,
and spear are beîng laid aside, persons

someîme grtify tl cir ev'l passions by
the destruction of property. There iras
somethin a of this in thse present instance.
The parties concerned wcre tlîeroughly
ashamed at the exposure of their con-
duet. I spoke to the chiot' Karahi, and,
told Iilm te use his influence ini prevent-
ing such quarrels la time te coi-ne, and
lie promised to do so.

This morning ire met for public wvor-
ship at an carly lhour. The sun had riscu
higin 1 the firmament before we saw it,
as thse valley in 'which ire irere is sur-
rounded by Mii and precipitous meun-
tains. 1I preached in the morning te, a
large audience. At the close of'tise ser-
vice 1l niarried a couple. Bidding adieu
te, our inland friessds 1 took my depar-
ture. Whcn lcaving the chief eornmitted
a girl te niy care, wi ieh wisised Mrs.
Geâdie te isistruet. Th* por man ave
her many good advices. Iwas mîue in-
terested in "listening to his parting ad-
dress.

We noir shaped our course tewards
the sma, about eight miles distant, in-
tending te stop at Anugg-i, about liait'
way, wisere 1 had an en-gagement te
preaci. There is no road, but we fol-
low tihe bcd eof a rapid stream, stepping
from stone to stone, thse water in inaay
places dashing along at a frigistf'ul rate.
This mode of' travelling is full eof excite-
nient, but1 not witsout danger. In tra-
velling this route 1l always kcep seme
powerful natives near me te assist in
cse of cmergency. To travel dry is
out of the question, and 1 had se-veral
plunge-s before I geL over thse ivorst of
thse road. When we.were-near- Aniuoycr
I sent the people on before me, while0m
reniained with Navalak te wvash and
niake rny toilet at tise river's side. B3e-
ing iet already I went into thse niids* of
tise streani, whiere the water iras shoal
but rapid. I went te dlj my head sud-
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